Please give us a call or email us to arrange a chat and tour
of our site, so you can hear from one of our tutors, view our
incredible facilities and get your first taste of the career goals
we can help you reach.
01579 384 798
katie@transferableskillstraining.com
mark@transferableskillstraining.com
Transferable Skills Training
Merryhue Farmhouse
Callington
Cornwall

www.transferableskillstraining.com
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Learners aged 16 – 18, or 18+ with an
EHCP
We offer a wide range of specialist
courses in construction, animal care,
land-based activities, or independent
living skills. All students will be
enrolled onto an individualised study
programme which is a tailor-made
programme of employability skill
development (core qualification
and functional skills), learning
opportunities (work experience)
and a diverse range of ‘enrichment’
activities. Their individual package
will help them develop and grow as
an individual, so that they achieve
their full potential.

TST has a rolling programme of
education and training so that
students can engage with us at
any point during an academic year,
or whatever stage of student life
they are at. We will help them
make the transition from school
to college and support them with
their first steps towards a chosen
career, or whatever their next
step may be.

TST offers bespoke vocational
education and training with wrap
around care, advice, guidance
and support. A good support
network can make all the
difference and we firmly believe
that if you enjoy what you are
doing then you are more likely
to succeed.

A study programme comprises of
three elements:
Core qualifications:
Nationally recognised qualifications
through OCN London.
We provide full training and
assessment for a wide range of
qualifications (construction, animal
care, land-based activities, or
independent living skills) Entry Levels
1-3 and Levels 1 and 2, all of which
incorporate employability skills
to help them proceed onto further
education, training or employment.
Functional Skills (Maths and English):
Nationally recognised qualifications
through NOCN. Functional Skills are
applied qualifications which enable
students to demonstrate real-life
skills in English and Mathematics.
Students demonstrate the skills
through real-life assessments set in
everyday contexts.
Work Experience:
During their time with us, students
will participate in work-based
learning through work experience
sessions (onsite and offsite
community projects) to develop new
skills that can be taken forward into
an apprenticeship, further education,
or employment.

Enrichment:
These sessions work on improving
students’ personal and social skills
development or independent living
skills.
Outreach Provision:
Students will be given the
opportunities to develop and apply
social interaction skills and life
skills across a range of contexts to
support/increase confidence and
independence within the community.
Free Taster Days:
Students are welcome to try a
course before they apply, our taster
days give them a chance to get a
taste of what college is really like,
by meeting our expert teaching staff,
experience real course activities and
meet other potential students, so
there are familiar faces when they
enrol.

